Down In Jungle Town.

Words by
EDWARD MADDEN.

A Monkey Ditty.

Music by
THEODORE MORSE.

Moderato.

---

Down in Jungle Town,

Soon he came to spoon,

the moon shone down without a frown;

be-nath the moon, with his baboon;

---
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"THE GIRL I LOVED IN AULD LANG SYNE"
Soon a shy baboon came out to spoon,
Tho' an other beau who loves her so,

beneath the moon,
won't let her go;

Monkey Doodle
King got sore, then

wagged his noodle, he was Jungle King,
softly swore 'His tale of love I'll out'
She felt flattered
First he bit him

when he chattered, "You're a pretty thing"
then he hit him with a cocoa-nut
Big bamboo
Hear them sing

Down in Jungle Town 4

"WHEN I GOT BACK TO MY OLD HOME TOWN"
(It Wasn't My Old Home Town At All)
March Song By the Writer of "Good-Bye Little Girl Of My Dreams"
room for two  
"Hail the King!"

So prom- ise   
He's Jun-gle Town's real    
you'll be    
thing?"

CHORUS.

Down in Jun-gle Town,  
A hon-ey-moon  

is com-ing soon;   
Then you'll hear a ser-e-nade  

to a pret-ty monk-ey maid,  

By The Writers of "When The Twilight Comes To Kiss The Rose Good-Night"

"When June Time Brings The Roses"
(Will They Bring You Back To Me)
A Marvelous Ballad
And in Monkey Land,

The chimpanzees

Sing in the trees

"She'll be true to Monkey-doodle-doo" Way down in Jungle Town.

THE MARRIAGE GAME" Song

A Quaintly, Dainty Novelty Song